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New Zealand. 

ANALYSIS. 

Title 
1. Sbort Title. 
2. Interpreta.tIon. 
S. Three-fifths ma.jority to obta.'n Oll ra.l8lng 

scheduled 108.ns. ProVIso. 
!l. Several pollIng_booths a.llowed. 
5. Sa.ving of eXisting powers 
6. 8eot1On 7 of "The Wellington City EmpOW6l:

ing Act, 1897," amended 

7 ApplIca.tIon of rents, lBotes, s,nd purchase. 
moneys derived from Town H9,ll pro
perties. 

B. Perma.nent fire-brJgade ma.y be 6btabhsbed. 
9. New leases ma.y be gra.nted under" The 

Wellington Corpora.tion Leaseholds Act, 
1885." 

10. Net rent~ Il.nd city rate8 to be set aside for 
smkmg fund. 

Schedule. 

1899, No. 12.-Local. 
AN ACT to confer Additional Powers upon the Mayor, Conn0illors, Title. 

and Oitizens of the City of Wellmgton, and to provide for 
other Matters. [6th October, 1899. 

BE IT ENAOTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fol
lows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Wellington City Em- Short T.tle. 
powering Act, 1899." 

2. In this Act, If not Illconsistent with the context,- InterpretatIOn 
" City" means the City of Wellington' 
" Corporation" means the Mayor, Oonncillors, and Cit,zens of 

the said city: 
" Council" means the Oouncil of the said City. 
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3. ~ otwithstanding anything to the contrary contamed m any Three.fifths 
Public or private or local Act it shall be lawful for the CounCIl majo,ity to obtam 

. ' on ra.lslng scheduled or for the OorporatlOn to borrow any snm or sums of money loans. 
by way of special loan for all or any of the purposes set llut in 
the Schedule hereto if three-fifths of the votes actually given 
upon the taking of any poll required by law to be taken on the 
proposal to horrow any such sum shall be in favour of such pro-
posal : 

ProvIded that the Oouncilshall, in every such proposal to borrow, Pro.,"o 
set out the estimated cost of each proposal submitted, and the 
authority to borrow in respect of any such proposal carried on such 
vote shall, III every instance, be limited to the amount of the esti
n;ated cost of such proposed" ork. The authority to borrow under 
this Act shall be deemed to have lapsed and become void unless 

II 
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exerclsed on or before the thirty-first day of December, one thousand 
nine hundred and two. 

4. Any poll taken on a proposal to raise. any sum of money 
under section three may l,e taken at such convenient polling-booths 
situate within the city (being not less than one in each ward) as the 
Returning Officer shall appoint, anything in subseetion three of 
section one hundred and eighty-one of" The Municipal Corporations 
Act, 1886," notWithstanding. 

5. Nothing in this Act contained shall be held to take away 
from the Council or Corporation any power to raise money by way 
of special loan or otherwlse that the Council or Corpomtion pos
sesses under any general or private or local Act. 

6. Section seven of " The Wellington City Empcwering Aet, 
] 1>97," is hereby amended as follows :-

(1.) For the purposes cf subseetion one of the said sectlOn 
seven, the sald Act shall be deemed a spemal Act within 
the meaning of section fourteen of "Thp Public Works 
Act, 1894." 

(2.) In subsectIOn three of the said section seven the words 
" special order under the Act" are hereby suhstituted for 
"speciallo:cn under the said Ad or thls Aet," :cnd it shall 
accordmgly be unnecessary to tA,ke :cny poll upon any 
loan raised und"r the same subsection. 

7. (1.) 'l'he net rents and profit" to be derlYed from flny lettlllg 
of the present Corporation Offices and Town Hall site (being the hmd 
coml'rlsecl in certificatp of title, Volume lvili., folio 186) and the 
buildings thereon, and from any lettmg of the proposed Town HalL 
and of any shops, OffiCPH, or other bnilciings erected m connection 
therewith, or of any land spt apart for or occupied with the said 
Town Hall or other bllilciings, and the mty rates to he cierived from 
the said present premises whpn let or sold, and from tenants of any 
shops, offices, or other buildings erected in connection with the 
Town Hall, or of any such land as last aforE'said, shall be appro
priated to meetmg interest or smking funci on or m relation to the 
special lmlll or loans hE'l'E'hy authoriseci to be raIsed for ereeting the 
said Town Hall and CorporatlOn Officps anci other buildings. _ 

(:3.) If the Council shall sell thE' said present premises, or any 
part thereof, beforE' raising any part of the saHl. loan, the net pur
chase-moneys shall he applied towards erectmg the new buildings, and 
the amount of the said special loan shall be reduced correspondingly; 
but if such sale shall take place after any part of the said speClal loan 
shall have been raised, the said net purchase-moneys shall be appro
prIated to a sinking fuud in connection with the said special loan. 

(3.) Section five of "The Wellington City Empowering Act, 
1897," is hereby repealed. 

8. In addition to thp POWPrA conferred upon the Counml hy " The 
Municipal Corporations Act, 11>86," 1ll relatIOn to the preventIOn 
and extmgU1shillg of fin's, it HI1ft\! bp Ift",fn] for t[l(' Counell to esta 
blish a permanent fire-brigade, composed of a Superintendent, WIth or 
without other offic€rs, ani! of firemen and othpr persons employed 
directly under the CounClI, or to contmue its present fire-hrlgll.de ; 
and it sh&ll alsl} 00 l1\Wful fur the Conncil to payout l}f the General 
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Account such fixen. or other salarIes or other remuneratlOn as the 
OounCll shall think fit to all persons '3ml'loyed directly under it in 
connection with any fire-brigade. 

9. NotwIthstanding .. nything contamed III the last pToviso in 
sectioll five of" The Wellington Oorporation Leasehol,ls Aet, 18tl5," 
any such new lease as is referred to in th",t SectIOn may, ou such 
surrender of the existing lease as in "uch section is mentioned, be 
granted at any time within one year from the coming into operation 
of this Act. 

10. The net rents and the city rates to be derived from the 
letting by the, 09rporatian of the present rire-brIgade prellllses, 
SItuate III Brandan Street and in Manners Street, sh",1I he applied 
by the Oouncil towards paying the Illterest on and providing a sink
Illg fund for the llloneys to be horrowerl uuder "The Wellington 
Oity Empowering Act, 1897," ann this Act for erecting a fire
hrigade statIOn on thp Reclaimed Land. 

SOHEDULK 
1. THH acquisitl.On or purchase, whethel cumpul~orily or v{)luntarily, of any tram
way undertaking, or any pitrt thereof, and any real or per90nal property held or 
used, and any rights and privileges existing, in connection WIth a. tramway, or {in the 
alternative) the constructIOn of a tramwd.Y, and the a.cqUlsltJOn or purchase of any 
property in connectIOn therewIth or for the purposes thereof 

2 The extenSIOn of the wd"ter~supply syl::ltern of the CIty, ana the acquuntion of 
any lands, bUIldings, streams, and easements, a.ncl the construction or acqUIsitIOn 
of any works or plant, in connectlQn With the supply of water to the Clty. 

8. The acqUISItion Or purchase, compulsorily or v(lluntarily. of any electric-light 
works, and of a.ny lands, buildings, plant, TIghts, a.nd prlvIleges m connectIOn there
with. 

4. The providmg or constructmg oi pubhc baths a.t Te Aro, a.nd the wIdemng 
and improving Clyde Quay and Esplanade on Oriental Ba.y. 

5. The erecting a Town Hall and CorporatIOn Offh:es, and any &hops, offices, or 
any other buildings in connection therewIth 

6. The erectmg a fire-brigade statIon on the Reclaimed Land. 

WELLINGTON. Printed under authority of the New Zealand Government, 
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